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l11fl'stillal In"gil'lll' is the muintc-n.urcv' 
ot the intestinal tr.n-t in a hc-ulthv con. 

dition - a pn'l"t'C[lli"ilt> 01 lu-ulth. 011 
lilt' otlu-r hand, iutr-stiuul tnxcm.r is 

de-le-te-rious uut! 111,1\" tc-nuiuutc- ill the
~lIis(' of a "arid' of prov()kill~ ...,nnp
toms. \Vhilc SOIl1~ still continue to "dclI'
this "common denominator" for such dis
eases as arthritis, allcrjzv, end high blood 
pressllJ'(" for example - Ic-w r-xpcricucccl 
doctors cunuot (,jlt' at Ivast several ill

stances where intcstin.d Il~'gi('lli(; meas
ures alone IT.stort-tl the patient to nor. 
nutley. Oil a clinic.rl level, the incidence 
of I'CSPOl)S(' is too couvnlcrnblo to Ill' 
denied, 

None deny this 

As a matter of fact, the toxic end
products of an unfavorable intestinal 
environment nrc a secret to no one: thcv 
nrc organic waste products (lustuuum
peroxides, guanidine, to mention a few) 
produced by rancidity of fats, plllre
faction of proteins and fcrnn-ntnnon of 
starches. This process is gn'atl~' accel
erated in the iutcstiu.rl cnviroumcnt, 
particulnrlv ill the small intestine where 
most ulisorptiou takes place, What hap
pens when these poisons (toxins) reach 
the blood stream? 

The stress is first upon the detoxifi
cation system, in the main the liver and 
kidncy. Whe-n these [u i] to cnrrv the 
overload, the skill, glands and other 
eliminative orgalls arc lll'ought into the 
situation. The curl result is metabolic 
overload, lowered rcsistuucc, diminished 
vitality and disorganization of the mctn

holie bnlancc-. The result then extends 
far bcvond the xuhjcctivc symptoms
.!!;.lS, bloating, fullnoxx, indigestion and 
c-oustiputiou - und nu-tubolic disaster 
such as arthritis, allcrg." and others may 
result. "There's manv a slip 'twixt the 
Cup ;11111 the Lip!" 

Vigilance required 

Why thell is there a seeming relaxed 

vig-ilance in attending to this basic in
testinal hygit'lIe? In general, we believe 
that the upathv lies in the same vein as 
the Ilcgl('('( which permits the "counter
[cit f.x«l" c-onspirncv to continue. The 
"therapeutic measures' lIO\\' in voguc
antacids, laxatives, brcath-swcctcncrs r 

arc merely symptom-dulling remedies, 
the only reason for which is palliative. 
TIle intcstinul environment cannot he 
hasicall:' improved in the face of con
tinuccl Ingestion of white flour, refined 
sug;ll'S, synthetic fats and uutoclavcd 
(cooked) foods, cspcciallv when these 
form the main profile of the American 
diet. The basic outline is clear: to 
change our iutvst Inal cuviroumcnt, we 
must change our eating habits. The doc
tor who neglects to make this basic ret> 
ommcndation to his indigestion sufferers 
is apt to cry, "Alas!", for according to a 
recent survey 97(f of ]000 patients had 
-- in addition to their "major complaint" 
- symptoms of gastro-intestil1nl origin. 

"The basic treatment" 

The doctor who wishes to treat intes

tinal complaints successfully must begin 
with the natural law - unrefined, natural 
foods, unaltered [rv man's tampering 

provided by mother nature to not only 
plcasc the taste, but also to adequately 
nourish the body. \VllO/e grains, whole 
meat, leflOle fruits and vegetables - with 
all parts intact - should he eaten in as 
natural form as possible (uncooked). 
This is one of the few remedies most 
indigestion sufferers do not try! ! ! 

Paul Kouchnkoff M.D., demonstrated 
how the phngocytes - the scavengers of 
the blood stream - increased after a 
cooked meal, showing how cooking of 
foods overloads our defense svstem. The 
daily dcutonstrntiou of a bout of indi
gcstioll after a greasy doughnut, syrupy 
pnucnkc or svnthctic fat-spread bread is 
all that thcy need to convince themselves 
of the effects of these counterfeit foods. 
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Unique responsibility 

The primitive r.u-cs, provided with 
only their native did, did not have to 
think about what to cat; they had only 
to cat what was on hand. Nut so civi
lized man - like Adam and Eve, he hus 
the choice of good or bad ill sL'icctillg 
his foods - and the Wrollg choice C;\1\ 

cortuinlv open Ill' Puurlorn's box. This 
is the unique rcsp0Jl."ihilit~' which Inc-ex 
us, one which is the 11101'(' ser-ious he
cause weak laws protcct us only from 
those foods which - apparl'ntl,\' - result 
in sudden death the laws for 
longeVity, avoiding disease and providing 
maximum cllicicncv througll wholesome 
food hucc yet to he lIl(u!c this 
"sterile technique" will Bot propagate 
the race! 

Self.limiting foods 
Remember, nature provided built-in 

appetite appeascrs in natural foods. All~'
one who has chewed on .1 piece of nat
ural, whole sugar cane will get the idea! 
Yet, I have heard it said that it takes 
four feet of sugar cane to make one cobe 
of white sugar. Eat one or two slices 
of whole wheat bread - it's "nJling." 
How mall)' pieces of refined white brc.ul 
can be eaten at one sitting? AmI, re
member this, as natural minerals nnd 
vitamins arc extracted From these foods, 
the less desirable calories arc CO/ICCII

trotcd. Head "The :r\eglcd of Natural 
Principles in Current Medical Practice," 
a pamphlet bv Dr. T. L. Cleave, re
printed from the Journal of the Hoyal 
Naval Medical Service, for more infor
mation on this subject. (Lee Founda
bon Reprint No. 95), 

Note - Dr. [.Jcc's article. "The Inter
1/(11 Mineral Bath" !las been reprinted 
and copies arc 11OU; avoilablc. This arti
cle, "Intestinal llygiene," is the last of 
(l series (Ill the intestinal tract, Iv-prtut« 
arc ucailuhlc: Lee Foundation, ()12 No. 
VermOtlt Ace" Los AlIgclcs 4, Calif. • 
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